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Almost everyone owns nn in
policy, but few people know or
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writingcompany's ownership of
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MRS. VANDtRBILT
OFFERING PRIZES
TO STUDENTS

Ont of Prim Awarded will Be a
Mand«om* Set of O'Hcnry's

Work*

RALEIGH. Aug. 3..Mrs. Edith |
Vandcrbilt, president of the North
Carolina Agricultural Society, is glv!Ing special attention) this year to
three contest* which she has arrangr!ed for students in schools and CON

j| She is again offering a gold nud|ul for the best specimen of clay
j modeling whicH is submitted by a
p^rpil in a North Carolina grad'd
scf«»M and for the b.->t hiatOjy of
any N#Vth Carolina Count\ by a

high schoe* student. Mrs. Vanderbiltoffers a i^ndard American History.* N ui
t-..- *L- I... - « .>' faj mi u.v im:h vi n.n mory sunnmjted by a e liege stuili Mrs. V'anjderbilt is offering a compiW.. *ct of

(FHenry's books. V
Entries for the prizes must bo

made through the office of the generalmanager of the State Fair. Th*
manuscrips will be judged at the
I diversity under the ^direction ofI Dr. Chaae. ||I o compete for the prizes, the
contestant imi t he in attendance
it some North Carolina institution
and the article or specimen must
he prepared during the school year

'

that opens this fall.
Gene ral Manager E.t V. Walborn

will furnish full particulars for en-
rering the contest. Letters should
be address to him at State College
Station, Raleigh.

Preparations for making the Fair
more representative of North Carolinathan « vcr b< for,, are now unlerway. The premium list is he».gprepared and will ly ready for

tiding out in the next few dayn.
t.» carry out the aim of the State
Fair which is to show North CaroliEvery« ffort is being made
na. It is th,. purpose of the managementto have a mon varied line

f exhibits than ever before in the 1

rixty years that State fairs have been
held in Raleigh.

i :
Little McDonald

Child Dies <

Thomas Clinginan McDonald Jr., '

the little five months old son of Mr.
anil Mrs. T. C. McDonald, died Frt-
day morning after a brief illness.
On Thursday he was thought to be
about well and his father had gone
out into th lower part of th* coun!ty, where h;> duties as salesman
called him. The littl^ baby \grt..v
wor h'r.day morning and soon pass
id aw iV. The father was sent for nf 1
nci\ The little body was laid to
ti, in the Ibmpinpdop cemetery

Saturday, Rev. T. I.. Sassor officiating;
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For Infants and Children

In Use For Over30Years
Alwn£^
Signature of

Grape Creek J
<

Wq have pust closed the most successfulsinging school at GrapeIreek No. 2. under the management
iif J. I*. Decker, that has. over been
:aught in this section, and we send
nur host regards with Mr. Dicker
wherever ht, goes.

A. N. Lovingood has been °n the
<ick list for a few days.

Miss I .aura Freeman fpent the
week-end with her brother, Mr. W
E. Lovingood.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

The Highway Commission of
R« averdam Township will receive
sealed bids for the grading of a road
from tht. Murphy Township line to
Unaka, including culvi rts, up to the
iith day of August. 1923. Infernationcan be had as to numt>er of
yards, etc.. upon application t0 J. C.
McClelland, engineer. The Commissionreserves the right to reject any
ind all bids. Address ah bids to
Highway Commission,I Beaverdam
Town hip, Unaka, X. C.

Thi* July 23, 1928.
HIGHWAY COMMISSION',

Beaverdam Township.

A little thing like a ditch prop
rly so ycycd and graded meant a:

improvement worth several thousand
dollars to one eastern Carolina farm
er. This farmer had been trouble
with water on his land for severa'

years and wanted to pay the conn*
.gent for the help given \Vhen th
ditch .vas seen to work properly.

siS&fur 1 -j
___i

Gillian Greuzc. who was seen on'
Broadway a ahort while afro,' now'
»is uru of the most popular actressoti
»n the Parisian stage. !

>
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Her,. c-onu's Kungcr, afur so long
INease give her a space,

Mr. anil Mrs. James Kilpatrick. of
Fltowah, Term., visited .Mr. and Mrs.
Matthew Kilpatrick this week. J

Mr. and Mrs. Cernie Hartness
pent the week-end with their pnr

nts,Mr. and Mrs. Will Sneed.

Mr. Carl Evans. of Akron, O.,
> visiting home folks.

The school has begun at Snowhill
.vith a larg« attendance, under the
management «-f Miss Ktna Stalcup.

Mr. and Mrs.' F. W Kilpatrick
ilso, Manuel, Mrs. M. L. Kilpatrick.
vent on a motor trip Sunday.

Mr. Charles Fox made a business
;r?p to Murphy Saturday.

Little Miss Gladys Kilpatrick Us
retting fat and saucy these days.

(
Mr. E. M. Bryant vi-itcd Mrs. W.

Snetd Monday,
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\\^rren Gamaliel Harding, twenty
linth president of the .United Status,
ran bofto November 2, 1S65. on his q
;raj>dfather'B farm Just ou'cide the
rillage of»blooming Grove, in Morrow tl
rounty. Ohio. He was descended from w
wo pie..eer American families, hardy rj
Holland Dutch on the one side and libsrty-lovirjgScotch <^n the other. HI" ylather. Dr. George T. Harding. Is still a
I practicing physician in Marion. O. J
iespite his advanced age of seventyaineyears. His motht-r was l'heobe r,
Elizabeth Dickerson Harding c,
Mr. Hording was » self-made man l?» u

She best sense >{ rn«? ptirase. H._ pworked on his granlr.»fher'£ form and
RfJ^nde-rTn*1 village school until he a

fcas^fotirteen years old. and then he f,
BBcerea in*' u.nio v.«?iiirai coujvv at j
[hernia. 11»- worked h^T"wuy through v
that Institution by "cutting corn, paint- JIng his neighbors' bams and helping jt
cm the grading of the roadbed of the w
£ & 0_ a railroad He also played in ,]
the village band and was editor of the jt
college paper. ^ p
When he graduated from thd allege.'Warren went to work In the villageprinting office At the tlm«» he tl

was nineteen years old. his father t]
moved to Marion with the family and o
there aided Warren flnaneiallv in gain- a
Ing control of the Marion Star, of vv
which he was publi her until after he t,
sssune (I the office of president of th« >,
Culled States. Already he knew how 3
to set type and to do nil the other rl
duties of a printer, and when the lino- aj
type was introduced he learned to op- t|
rrate that machine Always he earriedas a pocket piece the printer's -j
rule he used in those days. .]
The Star was his idol and he was tl

very proud of It and of the more than o:

friendly relations that existed bo- <>

tween him and his employees There a<
was never a strike on the paper, and t!
about fourteen years ago he instituted h
a profit-sharing plnn whereby the m- o

plovees received dividends that were ti
paid them in the form of stock in 'he tl
paper Mr. Hardirg was Identified b
also with the industries that sprang «

op in Marion as it grew from a town b
to 4.000 to a city of more than 30.000. 1
Ho was a director in a bank and in H
several manufacturing companies, and 1
was a trustee of Trinity Baptist
church. s

His Rice In Polities. ^
As editor and publisher of a lively *

Remihllcan nnner it was inevitable o

that Mr. Harding should i:»k« an ar* h
live interest In politics. and his attain* ii
ments brought him to the front in the i
state. H«* was a member of the Ohio I'
senate from 1000 to 1904, and then a

served as lieutenant governor of the ti

state. In 1910 he was the Republican
nominee for governor, hut was defeat* r
t?d. In 1915 he was sent to the Unit* d
States senate, serving until 1920, when
lit? resigned to make the campaign for o
the presidency. In tho preconvention i
campaign that year he had been
looked on as one of the possible norai- h
Dees for the high office, hut his defeat r
!n the primaries for election of dele, r

gates from Ohio seemed to spoil his a
rhances. However, the conservative «s

leaders of the Republican party pre-
vailed In the gathering in the Chicago r
Coliseum, and Mr. Harding was nomt- v
nated. Ills campaign was based large. c.
ly on opposition to American partlcl* f
pat Ion In the League of Nations, and L
was so successful that in tho election f
of November 4 he received 404 eloe- h
toral votes to 127 for James M. Cox. n
tho Democratic nominee. He was in- r

augurated March 4. 1921. with a de- r
gree of simplicity in the ceremonies c
that pleased the American people. I

Classed, when in the senate, as a o

conservative. President Harding did fnotdepart markedly from conservativelines when in the White House, t
though his supporters always said he 1
was as progressive as the good of the t
country warranted and as conditions r
permitted. He. like President Roose- c

it. had a great coal miners' strike on t
l is hands, and labored hard and with
a measure of success to bring it to a

peaceful and just end. *j
Arms Limitation Conference. !s,

The outstanding accomplishment of y
his administration was the great inter- ^umimiiii coniercnee lor ine limitation ] "ij
Df armament held in Washington, open- &
ing on Armistice day. November 11. \i
1921. At his instigation the confer- ]
ence was authorized by congress and i
after feeling out the big powers and v
finding them agreeable he issued invt- A
tations to Great Britain. France. Bel- *j
glum. Italy. Japan. China, the Neth- 'A
erlands and Portugal. Each country *:
sent some of its most eminent states -j
men as delegates, those of the United J
States being Secretary of State ?
Hughes, chairman o the conference; J
Senator Lodge of Massachusetts and
Underwood of Alabama, and ex-Seere- 5
tary of State Elihu Root. *j
The conference adjourned February {

6. 1922. after negotiating these j
treaties: 1 ^
A covenant of limitation to naval !

armament between ;he United States, \i
Great Britain. France, Japan and ]
Italy. Ij

treaty between the s. ait powers I]
as to the use of submarines and do*-
lous gases i* warfare. *

*

Als Editor
'aper Hare
Great Wc
A treaty between the United States,.
real ty-ltaiii. Usance and Japan re-1
itttii-' tp the!;- Wrft.iT possession* and
leir In.'uVar dominions lu the Pacific,
1th a docluralion reserving American
ghts In uu»ndaj.«Hl territory.
A treaty betw> « th« nine powers In

>o conference relating to principles
nd polt^i-s to be followed iu matters
jncerning China.
A treaty between the nine powers
dialing to Chinese customs tariff Be-
nuse France refused to c n> ider th*»
imitation of land armament at the
'resent time, tha' part of the «H»nt«-rneefell through. Buf what It di!
ihlewe jwras considered b_ fc*r« >tcp
muiu lur uiiuiuiucui Ul norm j't!UC«*.
ho treaties were soon ratified by the
^nit yd Slates senpte aD«l the
arliam-nt. and the other nations fol-'
>wed stilt though for a long time It
as feared France would not »« ent

le pacts. However. President Hardiglived to see them ratified by the
rench chamber and senater**"^^***Favored"Entering World Court.
Mr- JHardlng had not been long In

le While oi^so before It appeared
tat he did not favor entire isolation
f the United States from European
(fairs. but believed this country
ould have to do its part in the res*
ration of Europe to peace and staility.'This feeling became more evl*
ent early in 192.1 when he proposed
lat America should accept memberpipIn the International (Yiurt of JusIcewhich bad h.-en founded under
le auspices ot the League of Nations,
he IT* sident was as insistent as ever
!»at this country should keep out of
10 league, but believed the court was
r would be independent of the greatar
rganization. Against the ad*';: of
>me leaders of his p:irty. he reiterate!
Ids advice on several oceaslus*. aid
Is plan formed the subject of some
f his addresses on his lust and futal
lp through the West. He did not
tilnk It would split bis par^y, ana
oldly continued to advocate it. Not
'ithstatiding this. It was assumed to
e inmost a certainty that President
larding would he renominated In the
lepubltcau national convention of
924
Mr. Harding's hntn«» life was Ideal

ave that he had no children. lie and
frs. Harding, who was Miss Florence
Cling of Marion, were devoted to each
ther and she was always his true
elprtiate, both in Ohio ami in Wasliagton.In the uational capital Mrs.
larding quickly made herself loved
y all with whom sho came in contact.
nd during the Western trip shf was
lore eager even than th« President
n meet and mix with all kinds of
leople. I

His Western Trip.
President Harding's Alaska trip was

riginally planned for the summer of
922. He Inherited the so-called
\1 iuUm uriU.1. in Al.,,b.. «

e on the down grade, with decrease in
lopulation and mining output, threat-
n« d extinction of th<- fishing industry
nd numerous other unfavorable
ymptoms. The situation apparently
ailed for the establishment of a defl-
ilte Alaskan policy. Various plans
rere discussed, including a transfer o*jontrol to the Interior department
rom the setpre or more of governu^
mreaus. President Harding's plans
or 1922 came to naught, but this year
le determined to get first hand infor
nation. He was accompanied by Sec-1
otary Work of the Interior depart-
nent. Sccretay Wallace of the Agrt*
ultral department and Secretary1
loover of the Department of Com-
oerce. all of whom are Immediately
oncerned In the \laskan situation
The President left Washington at

he end of dune and Journeyed leisure-
y to the Pacific Northwest by special
rain, making speeches at St. Louis.
)et»\er, Helena. Spokane and other
ities. Incidentally ho visited two of
he national parks. First he went tc
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Zioa In Utah, the newest. ef our na»

kltonal parks, which la » mftD£-coK>red
gorgf cut by th»- Ku> Vlrgft*. Ntext Lt
visited Yellowgtont Ui \rt"y«milAg. cr«v
ated in 1*72, the first naikigii park la
history and largest aad^faioet fh.moua
of the nineteen' park* of our system.
Here he motored, boated, fished, fefi
the hears ill1'! had a 'ge'ctd tim^. Hi*
plans ais© included 'a visit te*Trt>f»e*
mite upon his return trip, but Chat wad
abandoned.

Saw Much a# Alsskp.
The President"cjrJebrattsl the Fourth

or July in the United ftt&te and then
started for Alaska on the U. S trans,
port Henderson. Ilis Alaskan trip wag
extensive, lfe went the lopgth of the
new government railroad and visited
the capital, Juneau, and the principal

On his return trip Mr. Harding stopdent

in that he was the first American
President to sjeiTofi Canadian Boil.
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The President arrived at Seattle
July 27 and reviewed from the bridge
of the Henderson a fleet of a dozen or
so battleships under ormnnand of AA
mlral H. P. Jones, each of which gave
him the national salute of twenty-one
guns. Even then he was suffering
from the ailment that resulted in hta
death, and soon after that the rest ol
his trip, which was to Include a return
to the East via the Panama canal. wa«
cancelled.

President Harding made a public ad
dress at Seattle, setting forth bis views
on the Alaskan situation Some of his
points were these:
"Alaska for Alaskans."
"There is no need of government

managed, federally paid-for ho-hous*
development there must be
reckless sacrificing of resources."
"Alaska Is destined for statehood Iv

a few years."
"Where there Is possibility of bettermentin federal machin'... of admin

istratlon. improvement mould and will
bo effected." i
Other conclusions presented by Pret

ident Harding were:
That generous appropriation should

lie made for road building.
That the federal government should

he more liberal in encouraging the
technical, scientific and demonstration
work in agriculture.
That restriction should be laid os

the fisheries and on the forests.
That the development of tho coal

{mines must await time and economic
conditions.
That »he government should retain

:ownership and op> ration of the Adaskanrailroad.
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